
*jhe 7'ri'^edre 

•3,, Biit w^c:: ram ^rfovr ? wci! all is one for that; ^ 
Who hath dcrcf^cd the n ur.bcr o*"chc foc; 

Six or feuen th^jnfind is their grea^eft numb:r. 
Kt^g. Why,o.irba:ta!i n t cbKs that account, 

Befidcs that a Kings name i. a tsO’Aer o^ftrength, 
VVhich-theyrponthe aciiicrs party want: 
Vp with my tentthere valian Gentlemen, 
Let vs furuey :hc vantage o" the field, 
Callforfome mcooff>u id dirctStoii, ' V 

Lets W'ant no difciplin^jmake no delay. 
For Lords CO morrow iia bufie day, Exemu 

Enter Richmcniw'tth thcLo^ds, 
Rich, The wtary Sunne hath made a gol Jc.i feat^ 

And by the bright tncke of bis fiery Carre, 
Giucs fignall of a goodly day to morrow, 
Where if Sir PVtHtJtm Brandon, he flia^l bearc my ftinderd^ 

* The Earle of Pemirooke keepc His rcgim.?nt^ 
Good Captaine Elnnt^bczTc my good irighc to him, 
And by the fecond houre in ihc morning, 
Dcfi.e the Earle to fee mein myTcnt. 
Yet cnc thing more, good Blmt before thoT? gnefi, 
Where is Lord quarterd, doeft then know ? , 

Vnlcsl haucmifiainc hiscolout^: mtich, 
Which well l am afijr d I haue not done. 
His regiment licrh lialfc a mile at Icafl, 
South from thi mighty power of the King, 
T without petili itbepofliblc, 
Good Captaine Blmt beare my good night to him, 
And giuehiin from me this moft needfull fcroyvle. 
Bhnt, Vpon my life ray Lord, He vendrtake ic. 
Rich. Farewell Good Blmt. 

Giue me fomc Inke and paper in my tent. 
He draw the forme and modlc of our battcll, 
Limit each,leader to his feucrall charge, 
And part in iuft propoaiun our fmal! ftrength: 
Come let vs conlulc vpon to morrowes bufinefle, > ^ 
Into our cent, the airc is raw and cold; 

Enter K$ng Richard^Norm%nt€l^c^ (^nteshj: 

Whac is a clockc / 
• tv " ' ffiU 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE Richard III (STC 22320) LON 

OfKichiidtfjeThJyd, 

' I will not fup to night,giue mefome Inke and pape^v 
Whstis my Bcaucr cafict then it was ? 
And allniy armour laid into my tent. - 

C<i( It is my Leige.and all things arc in readmefle, 
Km’jr. Good N'o^olke hie thee to thy charge, 

yfe carefull watch, chufe truftie Cendnclf. 
j\[or. I goc my Lord. 
jC/»?.Stur with the Larke to morrow gentte Ntrftlk^, 
Ner. I warrant you my Lord. 
Xwi- Catesby. 
RdS, My Lord. 
Xittg. Send out a Putfeuant at armes 

ToSt4nleys regiment,bid him bring his power 
Before Sun-rifing, lealt hisfonne George fall 
Into the blind cauc of eternal! night, 
Fill me a boulc of wine, giue me a watch, 
Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow, 

Lookethat ray ftaucs be found and not tooheauy Katel^e, 
Rtfi.MyLord. 
King. Saweft thou the melancholy 1. NortbumberUtii ? 
R<rr. the Earle of 5fwrey,ahdhimrclfe, 

Much like Cockftrut time,from troupe to troupe 
Went through the army cheiing yp the fouldicrs. 

fol amfatisfied, giuemca boulcofwinfj 
Ihauenot thatalacrltyof fpirir. 

Nor cleare of mind that I was wont to haue: 
Set it downe, is Inke and paper ready ? 

Rat, It is my Lord. 
King, Bid my guard watch, Icauc me, 
Ratcliffe about the midft of night come to my tent 

And hclpc to arme me, leauc me I fay. Raft 
Enter Darby to Richmond /» his tent, 

i^4r. Fortune and yiiSiory fit one thy hclme. 

Rvi. All comfort that the'datke night can aford, v ; 
Be to thy perfbn, noble father in lawc, .: ;' fVr 
Tell me how fares ouf noble njptfiff ? * 

I by atiurney blcffe riiec froni thy moehef, 
Who prayes cornitiiTslly foi Richmonds good 
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